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NATIVE CULTURE TAKES CENTER STAGE AT ANNUAL UM POWWOW
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana will celebrate American Indian heritage and culture April 
25-27 during the 35th annual Kyi-Yo Powwow at the Adams Center. The event is organized by 
students in UM’s Kyi-Yo Indian Club.
Montana’s premier college powwow kicks off at 7 p.m. Friday, April 25, with a grand 
entry. Other grand entries, which feature dancers dressed in traditional Indian finery, will be 
held Saturday at noon and 7p .m . and Sunday at 1 p.m. Champion dancers from across 
Montana and the region will display their artistry throughout the weekend.
Powwow admission costs $5 per day for the general public and is free for elders ages 
60 and older and children ages 6 and younger. Passes for the entire weekend cost $10. Day 
passes for a five-person family cost $20, and each additional family member costs $3.
Weekend passes for a five-person family is $40, and each additional family member adds 
another $8.
Admission is free to registered dancers, drummers and children age 4 and younger. 
Dance registration, which starts Friday and runs through Saturday at 2 p.m ., costs $5 per 
contestant.
The days leading up to the powwow -  Kick-Off Week -  will feature events to educate
-more-
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and inform the public about Indian life. They are:
■ A demonstration of Indian entertainment in conjunction with Spring Thaw, a concert 
featuring several bands on Monday, April 21. Kyi-Yo will have a dancing and singing 
demonstration on the UM Oval at noon. Spring Thaw is produced by UM entertainment 
management students and the UM Alumni Association. The general concert starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in the University Center Ballroom. Tickets are $5; call 243-4051 or (888) MONTANA for 
more information.
■ A traditional hand game involving students from several American Indian clubs and 
the Missoula community starting at 5:30 p.m. in Bonner Park on Tuesday, April 15.
■ Native crafts displayed from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the University Center atrium on 
Wednesday, April 16. A dance demonstration will be held from noon to 1 p.m.
■ The Jordan Carson Memorial Scholastic Bowl for high school students from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, April 24, in the University Center. Also, a round dance that includes 
the first round of a hand drum contest will begin at 6 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.
■ Traditional drumming and singing by the powwow’s host drum group, Bear Creek, 
from noon to 1 p.m. on the UM Oval Friday, April 25.
During the powwow on Saturday, the seventh annual Bonnie “Sim-Sin” Heavy Runner 
Memorial Tipi Race will be held at about 5:30 p.m. in the River Bowl practice field north of 
the Adams Center. Named for the former director of UM’s Native American Studies 
Department, the race challenges contestants to erect a teepee as fast as possible. Tipis and tipi 
poles will be provided, and the fastest team will receive T-shirts and a cash award.




The powwow master of ceremonies will be Chief Earl Old Person of Starr School and 
Thomas Morning Owl from Pendleton, Ore. The head man will be Terry Brockie of Fort 
Belknap; the head lady will be Larna Old Elk of Crow Agency. The arena director will be 
Arlan Edwards of Starr School. The head singing judge will be Rod Sutherland of Missoula.
The Kyi-Yo Powwow is a drug- and alcohol-free event. The word kyi-yo means 
“grizzly” in Blackfeet. For more information, visit the Web site at 
http://www.umt.edu/asum/kyiyo/ powwow.htm or e-mail kyi_yoclub@hotmail.com.
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